<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR; 11/01/04</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 3/7/05</td>
<td>Tacoma, WA 4/4/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coastal Pelagic Species**
- CPS Fishery Update
- FMP Amend.: Sardine Alloc.--Prelim Range of Alts.
- Pacific Sardine Stock Assessment and Harvest Guidelines for 2005

**Coastal Pelagic Species**
- FMP Amend.: Sardine Alloc.--Adopt Range of Alts. for Public Review (may delay to April)
- FMP Amend.: Sardine Alloc.--Adopt Range of Alternatives for Public Review

**Enforcement Issues**
- Contact-to-Violation Ratio in GF Commercial Fishery
- U.S. Coast Guard Fishery Enforcement Report

**Enforcement Issues**
- IQ EIS Update or delayed to April
- Bycatch Programmatic EIS Implementation (may delay to April)
- Open Access Limitation Issues (may delay to Apr)
- Alternative Management Approaches: Planning
- VMS: Adopt Preferred Expansion Alternative
- Criteria for Midterm Adj. To OY's (Red L./Green L.)
- Adopt Public Review Draft (may delay to Apr)

**Groundfish**
- 2004 Inseason Management
- IQ EIS - Approve Preliminary Alts. For Analysis
- Bycatch Programmatic EIS Implementation

**Groundfish**
- IQ EIS Update or delayed to April
- Bycatch Programmatic EIS Implementation (may delay to April)
- Open Access Limitation Issues (may delay to Apr)
- Alternative Management Approaches: Planning
- VMS: Adopt Preferred Expansion Alternative
- Criteria for Midterm Adj. To OY's (Red L./Green L.)
- Adopt Public Review Draft (may delay to Apr)

**Groundfish**
- 2004 Inseason Management
- IQ EIS Update
- Bycatch Programmatic EIS Implementation

**Groundfish**
- 2004 Inseason Management
- IQ EIS Update
- Bycatch Programmatic EIS Implementation

**Shoreside Whiting EA - Adopt Preferred Alt.**
- Terms of Reference including STAR & Rebuilding Plans Review: Final Consideration
- Final Approval of EFPs for 2005
- Whiting: Adopt final 2005 ABC, OY, and Management Measures

**Strategic Plan Review: Final Consideration**
- Consider GIPC Recommendations
- Strategic Plan Review in Off Cycle--Planning
- Review & Comments on EFH DEIS

**Habitat Issues**
- Habitat Committee Report
- Artificial Reefs in Southern California

**Habitat Issues**
- Habitat Committee Report
- Artificial Reefs in Southern California

**Habitat Issues**
- Habitat Committee Report
- Artificial Reefs in Southern California
## Proposed Preliminary Three Meeting Outlook for the Pacific Council

(All Candidate Agenda Items Listed; Shaded Items are Contingent)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>November</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland, OR; 11/01/04</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA 3/7/05</td>
<td>Tacoma, WA 4/4/05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Highly Migratory Species
- No Activities Funded

### Marine Protected Areas
- CINMS: Recommend Range of Alternatives
- Cordell Bank NMS: Review Range of Alts. to Protect Benthic Envr.
- Monterey Bay NMS: Review Range of Alts. for Protection of Davidson Seamount
- Update on other MPA Issues
- Krill Ban Proposal--further consideration

### Pacific Halibut
- Fishery Update
- 2005 Changes: Final Action

### Salmon
- Fishery Update
- Consider Modification of 3/15 Opening for OR Troll & Rec. S. of Cape Falcon
- Methodology Review: Final Action
- 2005 Preseason Schedule
- Review of Industry Proposed Experimental Fisheries
- FMP Amendments: Process Update

### Administrative
- Legislative Committee Report
- Budget Committee Report
- Interim Appointments
- Workload Planning and Draft March Agenda
- Council COPs: Final Approval
- Election of Chair and Vice Chair for 2005

### Update on High Seas Longline Amendment
- (Turtle Protection, Limited Entry; et al.)
  - *If funding is provided

### Marine Protected Areas
- CINMS: Adopt Preferred Alternative
- Cordell Bank NMS: Adopt Preferred Alternative to Protect Benthic Envr.
- Monterey Bay NMS: Adopt Preferred Alternative for Protection of Davidson Seamount
- Update on other MPA Issues

### Pacific Halibut
- Report on IPHC Annual Meeting
- Adopt Incidental Catch Regs for Public Review

### Salmon
- 2005 Management Options: Adopt for Public Review
- Appoint Hearings Officers
- Final Approval of Experimental Fisheries Proposals (If Necessary)

### Salmon
- 2005 Management Options: Final Adoption
- 2005 Methodology Review: Establish Process & Preliminary Priorities
- Identify Stocks not Meeting Consv. Objectives

### Administrative
- Legislative Committee Report
- Interim Appointments
- Workload Planning and Draft November Agenda

### Administrative
- Communication Plan next steps
- Regulatory Steaming Program Update